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CASTLEHILLCASTLEHILL: Shop 3/18 Victoria Ave - 96591522 | CARINGBAH: - 240 Taren Point Rd - 95405187: Shop 3/18 Victoria Ave - 96591522 | CARINGBAH: - 240 Taren Point Rd - 95405187
YAGOONA:YAGOONA: Shop 1/165 Rookwood Rd - 97080472 | Shop 1/165 Rookwood Rd - 97080472 | WETHERILL PARKWETHERILL PARK: 12 Rennie St Wetherill Park - 97571322: 12 Rennie St Wetherill Park - 97571322

WE WILL MATCH ANY COMPETITORS PRICE

15%
OFF

normal price

SYDNEY’SSYDNEY’S
LARGEST RANGELARGEST RANGE
of pet foodof pet food
& Accessories.& Accessories.
Specials end 31st JulySpecials end 31st July

Must present cut out coupon to redeem offer by 31st July 2011Must present cut out coupon to redeem offer by 31st July 2011

Free storage binFree storage bin
When you purchase anyWhen you purchase any 

12kg-16kg bag of Science Diet12kg-16kg bag of Science Diet 
(while stock last)(while stock last)

Breeders ChoiceBreeders Choice 

Cat Litter 30LCat Litter 30L

Science Diet Dog CansScience Diet Dog Cans Science Diet Cat CansScience Diet Cat Cans

Flat Roof KennelsFlat Roof KennelsPig Ears 20pkPig Ears 20pk

$24.95$24.95

Sml:Sml: $139.95$139.95
Med:Med: $169.95$169.95
Lrg:Lrg:  $199.95$199.95

All Frontline, Advantix, Advocate,All Frontline, Advantix, Advocate,

Sentinel, Interceptor, Revolution 6pack,Sentinel, Interceptor, Revolution 6pack,

special to end 31st July 2011special to end 31st July 2011



L2254963-060711

SAVE
$10.90

SAVE
$5.00

SAVE
$2.40

SAVE
$9.90

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE

Join our REWARDSJoin our REWARDS 
Program!Program!

-Accumulate points on every dollar-Accumulate  points on every dollar 
you spend and receive $$$$ offyou spend  and receive $$$$ off 

on future purchases!on future purchases!

-Buy 10 bags of Super Premium food, get-Buy 10 bags of Super Premium food, get 
your 11th bag FREE! (Conditions apply)your 11th bag FREE! (Conditions apply)

-Exclusive access to monthly specials-Exclusive access to monthly specials 
and discount offers!and discount offers!

Buy 2 cans &Buy 2 cans &

GETGET 1 FREE 1 FREE

3 bags for3 bags for 

$49.95$49.95

PurinaPurina
Fancy Feast TinsFancy Feast Tins 

6 x 85g6 x 85g

Buy 2 cases forBuy 2 cases for 

$55.00$55.00

$4.99$4.99

News

Interest rates kept on hold
By Sandra Siagian

Glenn Stevens

HOME owners can relax for
another month after the
Reserve Bank of Australia
decided to keep interest rates
on hold at 4.75 per cent in
their first meeting in the new
financial year.

This is the eighth straight
month that the board has left
the cash rate unchanged
since they raised it by 25 basis
points last November.

In a statement released
Tuesday afternoon, Reserve
Bank governor Glenn Stevens

said Australia’s
terms of trade were
now at very high
levels and national
income was growing
strongly.

Mr Stevens said
there had been a
gradual recovery
from the natural
disasters over the
summer but the
resumption of coal produc-
tion in flooded mines contin-
ued to proceed slower than
initially expected.

‘‘The recovery will boost

output over the
months ahead,
and there will also
be a mild boost to
demand from the
broader rebuild-
ing efforts as they
get under way,’’
Mr Stevens said.

‘‘But growth
through 2011 is
now unlikely to be

as strong as earlier forecast.
Over the medium term, over-
all growth is still likely to be at
trend or higher, if the world
economy grows as expected.’’

Telling stories: The
rich mosaic of the
shire’s Aboriginal
heritage was high-
lighted as NAIDOC
Week was marked in
Peace Park, Suther-
land, on Tuesday.
The traditional
welcome to country
and flag raising was
followed by an
Aboriginal perform-
ance and a special
telling of the legend
of the whales of the
Gweagal people.
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